Background {#Sec1}
==========

Tuberculosis (TB) continues to present a major global health burden. The World Health Organization has estimated that there were 6.1 million new TB cases reported and 1.8 million TB deaths globally in 2016 \[[@CR1]\]. In Japan, the incidence rate of newly notified TB cases in 2016 was 13.9 per 100,000 population \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\], which is categorized as an intermediate TB-burden country. In contrast, the most of industrialized countries are categorized as low-burden TB countries \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. A better understanding of whether Japan has specific reasons for remaining the intermediate burden of TB is urgently required, to reduce the number of TB cases in the country.

The seasonality of TB incidence has been widely reported in different parts of the world, and understanding season-specific risk factors for active TB can help in developing national TB control policies; however, previous studies have reported conflicting incidence peaks of TB in spring, summer, and winter \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. Although the exact mechanisms underlying the fluctuation of TB during particular times of the year remain unclear, several studies have suggested that environmental factors (including cold weather, sunlight, air pollution) and social factors (such as crowding, person-to-person contact, and health care-seeking behavior) contribute to the seasonality of TB incidence \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. However, TB occurs not only via a recent infection that progresses rapidly but also via reactivation of TB infection later in life, after prolonged latency \[[@CR8]\]. In Japan, a super-aging society, the frequency of TB cases among patients aged ≥80 years was 37.7% of all newly registered TB cases to the Japanese TB patient registration system in 2016, and the number of latent TB cases has been increasing in older populations \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Although a possible link between vitamin D deficiency and latent TB has been reported \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\], active TB can arise as a consequence of reactivation of latent TB infection following compromise of the anti-mycobacterial immune response. Reactivation of latent TB infection in older adults may be influenced by decreased immunity caused by aging. However, season-specific risk factors for newly notified TB cases in Japan, including reactivation of latent TB infection, have not yet been fully investigated. In addition, a previous report on TB seasonality in Japan indicated that the trend of seasonality varies according to the form of TB, including childhood TB (age 0--14 years), pleural TB in younger populations, smear-positive TB, and lymph node TB \[[@CR12]\]. However, previous studies have not included statistical analyses to test the cyclic trend of TB seasonality.

The aims of the present study were to assess whether seasonality of new TB cases exists in Japan and to characterize the patterns of seasonality in newly notified TB cases. The results may assist with determining the seasonal factors related to new TB cases in Japan and could help to explain why Japan remains the intermediate-burden TB country.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We used data obtained from TB surveillance by the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare in Japan and the Tuberculosis Surveillance Center, between 2007 and 2015 \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. In Japan, TB has been classified as a Category 2 Infectious Disease according to the "Act on the Prevention of Infectious Diseases and Medical Care for Patients with Infectious Diseases" (the Infectious Diseases Control Law), enforced 2007 \[[@CR15]\]. Under this regulation, if physicians diagnose a patient with tuberculosis, they are required to immediately notify the public health center. This obligation applies for all TB patients who visit any hospital in Japan, regardless of nationality or ethnicity. Along with this law, a new computerized tuberculosis surveillance system was launched in 2007, which contains a more detailed and more accurate TB registration system than the previous system, including rapid registration and unduplicated registration. Therefore, 100% of patients with TB who visited hospitals in Japan between 2007 and 2015 could be included in this study. Under this condition, in this study, the newly notified TB cases was defined as a newly registered TB case in Japanese TB patient registration system.

We used data on newly notified TB cases in Japan, which are defined according to a combination of the following: clinical presentations and respiratory symptoms for TB); detection of *M. tuberculosis* complex; and chest radiographs, including computed tomography, based on the Guideline of Clinical Management of Tuberculosis \[[@CR16]\].

We divided the year into four seasons of 3 months each: spring (March--May), summer (June--August), fall (September--November), and winter (December--February), using definitions set by the Japan Meteorological Agency \[[@CR17]\].

To observe age and sex differences, TB seasonality was evaluated according to sex for all cases and then by stratified age groups: 0--4, 5--14, 15--24, 25--44, 45--64, 65--74, and ≥ 75 years.

Ethical approval and the consent by the participants was waived by the ethics committee of Teikyo University for this study, which used open access, anonymized statistical and epidemiological information.

Statistical analyses {#Sec3}
--------------------

To calculate seasonal variations in the incidence data between 2007 and 2015, we summed the number of newly notified TB cases in each month for each year. We used the significance test for seasonal variation proposed by Roger, which evaluates the significance of cyclic trends according to the efficient score vector calculated for one seasonal peak \[[@CR18]\]. This statistical method determines a simple harmonic cyclic trend by dividing a circle into 12 equal sectors and plotting the monthly frequencies as coordinates in the corresponding sectors of the circle \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\].

Data analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). All *p* values were two-tailed, and *p* \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Characteristic seasonal distributions of TB cases in Japan {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------

From 2007 and 2015, a total of 199,856 newly notified pulmonary TB cases (male patients, 62.2%) were reported in Japan that were eligible for the present study. The distributions of the number of newly notified pulmonary TB cases in Japan between 2007 and 2015 during each season, according to sex, are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The number of TB cases tended to decrease annually and the shapes of epidemic waves were similar in both sexes, presenting a high in summer and a low in winter seasons (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency of TB cases in each season according to sex and age group. The highest frequency of TB cases in each season was observed in the age group ≥75 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Although the epidemic peak among all cases appears high in summer and low in winter (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), the peaks vary when presented according to stratified age groups: spring in the age group 15--24 years, summer in the group aged 25--44 years, winter for ages 45--64 years, fall and winter in the age group 65--74 years, and fall in the group aged ≥75 years. The frequency of TB cases in the age groups ≤4 years and 5--14 years were low and nearly the same in each season.Fig. 1Distribution of the number of newly notified pulmonary tuberculosis cases in Japan, 1998--2015. Black, total cases; dark gray, male cases; light gray, female casesTable 1Frequency of newly notified tuberculosis cases in Japan, 2007--2015AllSpringSummerFallWinter*n* (%)*N* = 199,85650,203 (25.1)54,181 (27.1)49,307 (24.7)46,165 (23.1)Gender Male124,228 (62.2)31,512 (62.8)33,386 (61.6)30,359 (61.6)28,971 (62.8) Female75,628 (37.8)20,795 (38.4)20,795 (38.4)18,948 (38.4)17,194 (37.2)Age  ≤ 4 y302 (0.2)81 (0.2)78 (0.1)74 (0.2)69 (0.1) 5--14 y374 (0.2)90 (0.2)113 (0.2)89 (0.2)82 (0.2) 15--24 y7393 (3.7)2122 (4.2)2163 (4.0)1660 (3.4)1448 (3.1) 25--44 y30,714 (15.4)7633 (15.2)8618 (15.9)7448 (15.1)7015 (15.2) 45--64 y39,922 (20.0)10.083 (20.1)10,893 (20.1)9595 (19.5)9351 (20.3) 65--74 y33,467 (16.8)8420 (16.8)8833 (16.3)8370 (17.0)7844 (17.0)  ≥ 75 y87,310 (43.8)21,254 (42.3)23,542 (43.5)22,182 (45.0)20.332 (44.0)Month of each season was defined as spring (March--May), summer (June--August), fall (September--November), and winter (December--February) according to the definitions by the Japan Meteorological Agency \[[@CR16]\]

Seasonality of TB cases in Japan according to age and sex {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------------

Seasonality in newly notified TB cases in Japan among all cases and according to sex is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The significant seasonal variations were evaluated in all cases and in male and female groups, using Roger's test (*p* \< 0.001). Overall, the peak months were April--October in all groups (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). Although similar epidemic peaks were observed in male and female groups, the monthly peak started earlier in the male group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b) than in the female group (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). The highest peak month was July in the female group and June--July in the male group.Fig. 2Seasonal variation among tuberculosis cases in Japan, 2007--2015. (**a**) Total cases; (**b**) male cases; (**c**) female cases

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the evaluation of newly notified TB cases in stratified age groups, according to sex. TB cases among age groups ≥15 years exhibited significant seasonal variation (Fig. [3e](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}--[3n](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) whereas the age groups 0--4 and 5--14 years showed no significant seasonal variation in either male (Fig. [3a, c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) or female groups (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b, d). The highest peak incidence of TB cases in age groups ≥15 years differed according to age and sex. TB cases among females aged 25--44 years started to increase in May and the epidemic period continued through December, with the exception of November (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}h). This tendency was similar in higher age groups among females (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}j, l, n). On the contrary, among males aged 25--44 years, the lowest peak month started in September, and incidence remained low until February (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}h). This trend was seen in male age groups 45--64 years and 65--74 years, except in October for males aged 65--74 years. The monthly trend in males aged ≥75 years (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}m) was similar to that in females in the same age group; however, the lowest peak months among males were observed in January--March whereas those among females were only in January and February (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}n).Fig. 3Seasonal variation among tuberculosis cases in Japan according to age group and sex, 2007--2015. (**a**) male, age 0-4 yr.; (**b**) female, age 0-4 yr.; (**c**) male, age 5-14 yr.; (**d**) female, age 5-14 yr.; (**e**) male, age 15-24 yr.; (**f**) female, age 15-24 yr.; (**g**) male, age 25-44 yr.; (**h**) female, age 25-44 yr.; (**i**) male age 45-64 yr.; (**j**) female, age, 45-64 yr.; (**k**) male, age 65-74 yr.; (**l**) female, age 65-74 yr.; (**m**) male, age ≥75 yr.; (**n**) female, age ≥75 yr

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

The present study revealed seasonality of newly notified TB cases in Japan, particularly during the late spring and summer seasons. However, TB cases in patients aged ≤15 years, who may have been infected recently, demonstrated no significant seasonality. Moreover, monthly trends differed according to age group and sex. The highest peaks of monthly incidence in patients aged ≥15 years were concentrated in June and July. The epidemic period tended to be longer with increasing age, indicating that patients may have experienced reactivation of latent TB infection.

Studies in many counties have evaluated the seasonality of newly notified TB cases \[[@CR4]--[@CR12], [@CR21]--[@CR30]\]. These reports have indicated various factors that can explain the mechanisms underlying TB seasonality, including patient lifestyle, temperature, climate region, sunlight, vitamin D deficiency, and air pollution \[[@CR4]--[@CR12], [@CR21]--[@CR30]\]. In Japan, although TB incidence has gradually declined since 2007 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), the seasonal variation of TB incidence was similar over the observed 9 year period (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. 2). The overall age distribution of newly notified TB cases has become concentrated in older adults. Among newly notified TB cases in 2007--2015, 60.6 and 43.8% of all cases were in patients aged ≥65 and ≥ 75 years, respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A plausible reason for the large number of TB cases seen in older populations is that Japan presently has the oldest population in the world \[[@CR31]\]. This high number of older people relates to an increase in the population who experienced latent TB infection in previous life years. Historically, Japan had been considered a high-burden TB country, and TB was the number one cause of death approximately 50 years ago \[[@CR32]\]. It is thought that most TB cases in older populations may be caused by reactivation of latent TB infection contracted at a young age. Thus, the seasonality of all TB cases may be related to the seasonality for reactivation of latent TB infection. Previously, a study in Japan indicated that the seasonality of TB notification differed among various forms of TB, including pleural TB, smear-positive pulmonary TB, and lymph node TB \[[@CR12]\]. Although reactivation of latent TB may present some of these forms, the seasonality of reactivated latent TB differs from the types of TB in the previous report. In addition, previous studies have only investigated the number of TB cases according to the different forms of TB and have not statistically examined seasonal variation using Roger's test.

Therefore, in this study, we assessed the seasonal variation of newly notified TB cases in Japan according to stratified age groups, using the Roger's test. We found no significant seasonality in TB cases among age groups \< 5 and 5--14 years; however, significant seasonality was seen in the remaining age groups (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Younger people generally acquire TB as a new, recent infection that progresses over a short period of time to onset. Therefore, the delay between disease onset and diagnosis can be short in young patients \[[@CR33]\]. In addition, the chances of contracting TB infection are more limited in children than adults. A study in Japan indicated that 60% of infants with TB were infected from within their families \[[@CR34]\]. These results indicate that the incidence of pediatric TB may be more strongly influenced by host-specific factors rather than season-specific risk factors. Currently, the burden of pediatric TB cases is low in Japan (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}); however, one study indicated that the frequency of mild pediatric TB cases has been increasing \[[@CR35]\]. Therefore, clinicians must pay careful attention to pediatric TB, regardless of season, to prevent delayed diagnosis.

We found that the epidemic monthly peaks for age groups 15--24 and 25--44 years occurred from April to June and June to August, respectively (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These results are compatible with those of studies conducted in the United Kingdom \[[@CR27]\], Spain \[[@CR28], [@CR36]\], India \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\], and Hong Kong indicating that seasonality for TB incidence is highest in late spring or early summer, owing to indoor crowding in the wintertime. This season-specific risk factor of TB incidence in these age groups might be similar to the conditions of TB cases in Japan. In addition, one of the main routes of TB detection in Japan is via regular health check-ups among schoolchildren and workers, which is regulated by the Industrial Safety and Health Act \[[@CR37]\]. The fixed timing of annual health checkups in Japan may contribute to the seasonality of TB cases in these age groups. School-age children in Japan are required to receive a health checkup at the beginning of the school year, in April or May. In contrast, the timing of health checkups for adult workers is at the beginning of the fiscal year, which is usually in June for many Japanese companies. A regulated health checkup is provided, which includes a chest radiograph examination. New TB cases are commonly reported at the time of these regular checkups. Thus, the seasonal peaks of TB cases tend to match the timing of health checkups among school-age children and working populations. This result emphasizes the need to adopt measures for early diagnosis of TB among these active populations.

The incidence of TB among older adults in Japan is extremely high compared with other age groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A Japanese study indicated that the number of smear-positive pulmonary TB cases among patients aged ≥70 years increased by 2.5 times from 1980 to 2000, and most patients had been infected with TB bacilli in the past \[[@CR38]\]. In the present study, epidemic peaks for TB cases among people aged 65--74 years tended to be longer than those for younger people and appeared from late spring to early winter. However, the monthly peak in male groups started in March and declined in September and November; monthly peaks in female groups started in June and did not decline until December. This finding may be explained by reactivation of latent TB infection in older adults, irrespective of sex, owing to aging, biological senescence, and immunologic change. In addition, a variety of viral and bacterial respiratory infectious diseases exhibit winter seasonality \[[@CR39]\], which may increase susceptibility of individuals to infection by suppressing host defense capacity and concealing disease manifestation in patients with latent TB \[[@CR8]\]. The reported findings of experimental studies imply that the number of natural killer cells and CD4 T-cells increase in winter and are associated with increased blood levels of interleukin-6 \[[@CR40]\]. This could be a reason that the lowest epidemic peaks were observed in January and February in all age groups ≥15 years in our study (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, seasonality causes a delay in health care-seeking behaviors, especially for male patients aged 65--74 years, who tend to prefer staying at home in the winter season. As a result, the timing of epidemic monthly peaks in male patients within this age group starts in March (e.g., the start of warmer weather in early spring), whereas those in females begins in June. Furthermore, a study suggested that spring surges in TB cases may be owing to delays in the diagnosis of wintertime disease that presents as common seasonal symptoms, including cough and fever with viral upper respiratory infections \[[@CR7]\]. Therefore, it can be speculated that the proper diagnosis of TB during its course would be delayed more frequently in winter \[[@CR22]\].

The limitations of the present study were owing to the nature of an ecological study that used the national surveillance data. We were unable to directly address the cause of seasonality in the incidence of TB. However, we evaluated nationwide data from the previous 9 years. Although TB seasonality has been previously reported in different counties and regions, our results are a unique report from Japan, an industrialized country with the most rapidly aging population in the world and the Intermediate TB burden.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Pulmonary TB in Japan exhibits seasonality among people older than 15 years of age, with a peak in summer. Monthly trends differ according to age groups. The epidemic period tends to be longer with increasing age in patients who may have reactivated latent TB infection. Health checkups in young adults, reactivation of latent TB infection with aging, and lifestyle habits among older adults may be season-specific risk factors for TB incidence. The early detection of TB, and enhancing clinical practice in TB specialized and non-TB specialized hospitals would be crucial for improving the clinical management on TB patients in Japan. Our results will assist in further investigations to clarify the specific factors leading to seasonality in TB incidence.
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